
Sounds fantastic as northern
festival balances the genres
Mlrslc

Sound FestiYal
Aberdeen

full of piquant emotion, and it
got a crisp, bright, thorough-
ly assured premiere perform-

You've got to hand it to Aber-
deen's sound festival. It's a fine
balancing act celebrating new
sounds whatever the genre
(with classical, jazz, electroni-
ca and more all getting a look-
in thisyear); finding a compel-
ling theme for intensive explo-
ration (this year, string quar-
tets); and, crucially, casdng its
netwideto Europe andbeyond
to invite in some oftle world's
top contemporary music
names. sound pulls it offbril-
liandy, though-and thisyear's
festival was nothing ifnot out-
ward{ooking.
All the way to CanadEi, for

instance, for the opening con-
cert in the festival's big string
quartet weekend, on Friday
afternoon. New music spe-
cialists the Bozzini Quartet
hadjetted in for nothing less
than ahistory ofthe 20th- and
21st-century string quartet in
lecture/recital Traces (OOO)
- although the lecture side
could have done with more
polish and substance to make
it truly enlightening, and for it
to match the flair and fantasy
oftheir remarkably vivid per-
formances. Their Stravinsky
Three Pieces from waybackin
1914, for instance, sounded as
fresh and raw as ifits ink were
still wet.

The Bozzinis returned that
evening, however, foran aston-
ishing concert (OeOOO) that
challenged the whole waywe
preceive music. Three 'Ueep
listening" works - by Scelsi,
Alvin Lucier and Suriss com-
poser Jiirg Frey - might have
tried the patience in conven-

,l\ simon csllow wonderfully
over the top in Dor Tribun

tional terms, but immerse
yourself in their minute
inflections of pitch and
bizarre acoustic effects, and
a whole unir,erse of subtleties
emerged. It was quite simply a
revelation, a cleansing of the
ears, and played with match-
less conviction and immacu-
late technique.

All change, though, for Sat-
urday's lunchtime concert
from the UK-based Sacconi
Quartet and harpist RuthWaU
(OOOOO), which includ-
ed the world premiere of a
sound-commissioned, brac-
inglyenergeticnewworkfrom
UK post-minimalist Graham
Fitkin. Recur for string quar-
tet and harp was a gem of a
piece, sparkling with plucked
textures, its four-note ear-
worm ofa tune cast in end-
lessly trventive new conterds,
fi Dlryandfoot-tappingyetalso

Over to France for the Tana
Quartet (OOOO), and an ear-
ly-eveningrecital of unasham-
edlycomplex music for strings
and electronics. David Hudly's
propulsive Anamorphosis,
getting its flrst ever perform-
ance, sampled an already
complexacoustic quartetand
splayed its sounds across six
surround-sound speakers in
warped electronic reimagln-
ings, but the Tanas ensured lt
was as visceral as it was cere-
bral.

The festival's impeccable
international credentials
camemostclearlytotheforein
Saturdays gahanising dosing
concert (OOOOO), in which
Scotland's Red Note Ensem-
ble was J-oined by goups from
Belgium and Norwayfor three
overtly political pieces. The F
Scale, a sound festival co[l',.
mission from Glasgow-based
composer John de Simone,
was strikingly colourful in its
setting oftexts from a post-war
US test for fascist sympathies,
but paled against tlle concert's
other two offerings. Actor
Simon callow gave a wonder-
fully over-the-top, stentorian
performance in Kagel's Der
Tribun, a music-theatre sat-
ire on political demagogu-
ery and the three ensembles
closed with a blisteringlyvis- Y

ceral account of the bude- !
eoning dissonances of Lot
is Andriessenb notorious De
Staal It proved a nttinglypow-
erful, provocative and coq$
dent, intemationally focused
conclusion to sound's thrill-
inglyambitious weekend.
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